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By Sean Kimmons,
Army News Service

After a personal look at Sol-

diers who make up today’s 

Army, the service’s new sec-

retary delved deeper Monday 

into what the force needs to 

compete against near-peer 

threats.

Less than a week after 

being sworn in as secretary, 

Ryan McCarthy, the previ-

ous undersecretary, touted 

recent efforts in the service’s 

top priorities — readiness, 

modernization and reform — 

to open this year’s Associa-

tion of the U.S. Army Annual 

Meeting and Exposition.

Readiness, he said, has 

been restored across the 

Army, with over half of its 

brigade combat teams now at 

the highest levels of readi-

ness. But he urged the need 

to modernize the force, such 

as developing cloud-based 

architecture, as Russia and 

China inject billions into 

their militaries and other 

adversaries grow their capa-

bilities.

The Army has also dras-

tically cut its requirements 

timelines from up to seven 

years to now just 18 months 

or less, he said, which has 

gotten newer equipment out 

quicker, like the Integrated 

Visual Augmentation System 

currently being tested by 

Soldiers.

“Our adversaries are invest-

ing in tomorrow today, un-

constrained by a continuing 

resolution and singularly fo-

cused on shifting the current 

balance of power,” he said.

PEOPLE

Before McCarthy took the 

podium, seven Soldiers who 

represented a microcosm of 

the Army ranks appeared on 

stage and introduced them-

selves to the audience.

In his full combat kit and a 

1st Cavalry Division patch on 

his sleeve, Capt. Travis Ro-

land said he joined the Army 

after being inspired by the 

service of other Soldiers.

“Like them, I had a strong 

desire to defend our country 

and preserve the freedoms 

that we continue to enjoy 

today,” he said. “I’m honored 

to serve in the infantry and be 

the heart of the fight wherev-

er, whenever.”

With 17 years of service, 

Sgt. 1st Class Chelsea Porter-

field said she recently served 

in the most rewarding assign-

ment of her long career — as 

a drill sergeant at Fort Leon-

ard Wood, Missouri.

“Nobody likes a drill ser-

geant,” she said, donning her 

campaign hat, an intimidating 

sight for any new recruit. “But 

it’s my responsibility to mold 

Soldiers and give them the 

tools and training that they 

need to fight and win.”

Sgt. Maj. Christal Rheams 

said she started off her Army 

career as a logistics manage-

ment specialist. Now a vocal-

ist for the U.S. Army Band 

“Pershing’s Own,” she has 

been able to perform around 

the world and even compet-

ed this year on the TV show 

“America’s Got Talent.”

As with many other Sol-

diers, she said the Army also 

allowed her to attain skills 

that would not have been 

possible as a civilian.

“Each one of us represents 

the many jobs that are avail-

able in the Army,” she said. 

“Whether it’s a culinary 

artist, engineer, cyber analyst, 

journalist or even a member 

SecArmy highlights top priorities at AUSA opening
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Secretary of the Army Ryan D. McCarthy congratulates new recruits after they took the oath of enlistment 
during the opening ceremony of the Association of the U.S. Army Annual Meeting and Exposition in Wash-
ington, D.C., Monday.

By JBM-HH Public Affairs

A small crowd gathered at Joint 

Base Myer-Henderson Hall Dining 

Facility Oct. 10, to celebrate the 

beginning of the Combined Federal 

Campaign donation season.

Open to all Federal Employees, 

members of the military, federal 

annuitants and military retirees, the 

CFC is the nation’s largest work-

place giving campaign. The program 

enables charitable giving, featuring 

more than 7,000 verified charities, al-

lowing donors to select from a broad 

range of causes with confidence.

Joint Base Myer-Henderson Hall 

Commander Col. Kimberly A. Pee-

ples said the goal of the campaign at 

JBM-HH is 100 percent contact with 

those who are eligible to give.

“We want people to know about it,” 

said Peeples. “It matters. We ask you 

all to give to the nation in so many 

ways as service members, Soldiers, 

Marines, federal and civilian em-

ployees. The point of CFC is to show 

some love.”

Roy Croom, the campaign organiz-

er, introduced representatives from 

two D.C. organizations listed in the 

CFC.

Edna Marrero, special assistant for 

communications and development 

with Central Union Mission, spoke 

of her organization. The 135-year-

old charity is a homeless shelter that 

started by caring for homeless and 

hungry veterans during the Civil War. 

After years of donations and support, 

Central Union Mission continues its 

programs that serve men today, pro-

viding meals, vocational training and 

warm beds.

“Our programs are varied because 

the needs are varied,” Marrero said. 

JBM-HH CFC kick off 
invites community 
to ‘show some love’

Constance Burns, CEO of National Association of American Veterans, speaks at the 
Combined Federal Campaign kick off that was held in the JBM-HH Dining Facility.

see KICK-OFF page 12

Attendees of the Combined Federal Campaign kick off listen while Edna Marrero talks about Central Union Mission.


